COLORADO HIGHER EDUCATION
INSURANCE BENEFITS ALLIANCE TRUST
CHEIBA TRUST MEETING

AGENDA

A. MEETING LOCATION AND DATE:
   Telephone Conference Call
   EACH SITE NEEDS TO POST THE LOCATION OF THE CONFERENCE CALL AT THEIR SITE
   
   March 27, 2014, Meeting begins at 10:00 A.M.

B. GENERAL BUSINESS:
   1. Call to order Mike Dougherty
   2. Approval of January Business Session Minutes
   3. Approval of March Agenda

C. PUBLIC COMMENT

D. REPORTS:
   1. CHEIBA Trust Reports – Medical, Dental and Life
   2. CHEIBA Trust LTD Reports

E. OLD BUSINESS:
   1. Anthem Update
      ➢ Enrollment Reconciliation Audit
      ➢ Other Anthem items
   2. Electronic Enrollment Subcommittee Update – Will Have Presentation in May
   3. Dependent Eligibility Audit - Final Results Report
   4. GBS Bulk Feed Data Reporting Update and Possible Motion
   5. PayFlex Service Issues – Dixon’s Letter
   6. RFP for Flexible Spending Administration
   7. Follow up on the Colorado State University Benchmarking Report
   8. PPACA Update

F. DISCUSSION AND INFORMATION ITEMS:
   1. Treasurer’s Report
      ➢ Motion to Approve Additional Expenditures
   2. Anthem Life – Online Enrollment & Billing Portal – Annmarie Manders
   3. GBS Client Service Plan Acceptance

G. ADJOURNMENT